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of Turks form the pasha of Mosul wvas on the
sou(i he (i Koordisît iriny had possession of th.
îîcith, att hall aise liosted a strong force in the
piasses leilding In the tribes ini the cast, wvhich

being thîts cut off; andI soeing the fuite of their
hrethren of I)is.F and 'riyary, thcy were nego-
ciatiti; teris o'f suhmission. A part ot Tiyary
%vis hcping (o save itseif frein destruction in tbe
sanme way.

Thie patriarofi had no confidence in squch on
eillîy. 0% recoiving a message througli bis

lintîtler, tilt thoni in captivitv, demandiîîg the
iituindiate aurrender of his pcison, o»i the pestal-
tv ot certain dcath ;ont being (otdl thlàt c notliing
iould save bini tvherever hie should bc found,"
he set ont irnmediately for Mosul, accampanied
bw (lie. brother wlîo liaitti bs escapêd, and priest
Abrahwan anl faily. Ile renctîcd here in -afe-
ty, day hefore ycsterîk, tooliîg ten years ohier
thon tihen t (ast saw bin ; se intcli had bis siif-
fering nui anxiety afrcctcd his appeayance. The
account %rhich lie gives cf the staté of thutîgq is
anost truly affiecting, especially to me, as 1 amn
thui calied to inouri te los5 of very many of
iny tvarmes( and most inîllucntial friends antI ac-
quaintattees.

Thte captivea, bc e reports, evere Ie be doomed
te (lie alternative of a chanîge of religion or loss
of fle. Efforts xvili be mnace, tlirough the P'orte,
for (lie restoration of (hese sulrferisig captives.
tuoLli by the Frencli and British consuils: but
%vith evbat sucecess, or wvbether in season oe be
of use, rernains to bo seeni. Theo application of
te latter (o,(ho pasha proecd in vain ; it hiving

Iteeii alle-cdl in reply (bat Baller Khan Bey, xvlto
headed tiie arrny, acted uitder ottlers fmom the
pacha of Erzeroom, the imimediate claîrnant of
týe Nestorian country. It is known tint the
aboya named chiot has latcly received a decora-
lion of honour from (he Porte ; ind it is thouglit
by nîany (but lie has orders l'tom (lie capitol1 tu
clo as hae bas dona. Hle is rnminally stnhjr.ct to
the pasha ofMýosuil ; anîd the latter is helieved (o
rnaintain his presant josition only to bcgitilD tce
Nestorians to submission ;on (lie orie lia itd pro-
fessing à teadiness te befriend (hem iîn case of
sebmission,1 on the other memiacing tiîem wit an
army on their bordiers, vvhich ut any moment
miay act.as a reserve for the Kootds, %%,tho profess
te ba acting by bis« ordars,

T-fow (hase comamotions are finally to bc set
tleid 1 carneot imagine. Alny arrangement Itle
Nestorians rnay malle wi(h the army cani provo
only temu)orary. In the arrangement proposcd b3
(lie Englishi ait titis place, (brougli their mission
ary and consul, wlîîch is to maire (ho patriarci
ait independent governur of thie inountain Nes-
(erians uiîder thie Porte, 1 hiave littho confidence.
Nor do 1 sac any plan for the permnentt pouce
and security. of (he Nastorians, which is not bo-
set wîbh great, if not insurmouintahie difficulties,
in (the proscrnt exceedingiy jealous s.tata cf tht;
Tutkise goverimanl nudt ut tItis rernete point
whîare they have s0 littîe power.

T~he hrcateued war beteen Persia, should i
take place-as now seems net imp)rolhabb-%wcuh
onîy occasion a truce hy witbdrawing (lie army
for seîf-defauce. Sncb a tvar weîîld lie aîiy
Ihing but favouralîle to our efforts, either here oi
at Ooroorniali. But the Lord may averrule it t
hasten the dryii.g up of the grat river Euphra
tos, that tha %vay of the luings of the earth May
Da prapared. Blessed trutît, that (ho Lord
reîi neth.

le the heur of*ex(remity.te (the Nestorianq, le
nue wtîo have an intcrest with the King cf kiugs
fait to present thie mont importunato petiton:
in t(bau liebaîf. In our own deep trials for (bal
people, ]et uts have the 'great consolation (bat wv
Lave been instrumentai. in soe meesure, o
atvakening ffui in(erast and a spirit et prayar Io
thora.
. In a lettf r, datcd July 28, Doctor Grant~ consi
dera (ho comp1 lote subjîîgation cf tlhe Nestorian
as ineiitable. '. The everk cf destruction is stil
gem;g forwvard, aned 1 have no hope cf lis ceaintili (bis brava people are inally crushed, ar'n
their indepandence is gene. What wiIl be th~
end of>ticse thines ic ue clan (cIl.e
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T#rE LeaNca SOCIFYr FOR PareoMINo Culis
TIANITY AXuOl<G TliS JzEWS.

JEfuttA laI-ThrOil.gb (he Mercy cf G»od, th
Committea bave been parmitted tO sec many to-

,kens of real encouragement during*the p)ast year.'
The service of the Cburch has haut *regularly
perfcrmed, and (liera bas been mcl intarcourse
witit (ho Jows. Msuty have becu convineil (baýt
Jeans is Élie Messiali, andi sonne bave publiciy
ccnfesseil their failliîi lule Saviour of tlie world.

.ha..l'i Rev F. C. Ewvald wro(e on Jan-;
uary 30-ce l'he ycar bas openati upon us in a
peculiar manner. lthera ia a great îvork cf thie
Spirit amcngst thea Jews in the Holy City. 'Ihare
are sovaral ivbc are ready te corne out. Six he-
l ie viîg Isarcites are îtoi under regular instruc-
tien, besides two chittireu. IVe hope ait will hae
haptiscl uaxt Eastar. IVa have reascu tu blasa
andîtraise Goti."

Nor have iliese ancouraging prospects been
conlined to (ho iloly City. Tha attention cf tha
Jews throu-licut I'alesiine lias been roued by
(ha work going on at Jerusalem. ci<The tatcaOc.
collat about tlie three rabbies,ee writes Mr. Ew-
nId, "b as air'auýily lîcen spraad (hrougbout (ha
loly Latîd. O: tho '25(b cf November, a dapu-
(ation frein the Jaws cf Tiberias artivcd haro to
inquire whîether thie report thay liadt bocard wasi
tuct, viz., (liat fourtean rabbies cf Jeruisalaîn lied
eutbracedl Chiristiattity. The Jeeva of (bis place
are very macli exaspera(ed on (bat accouint, and
do ail initîteir potter to avoiti ceining in contact
Witt)t tus.

lu (te month of Jauary, a meit important vi-
sit eas paid (o'(ha Jews et blabron hy (ha bishop
andt Mr. Etvald. The kinti reception and licapi-
talty (bey met wi(te ait(he baends of the descen-
dants of Abrahtam ait ibis place far axcaedad
tîeir expectatiquq. -Discussions were repeatedîy
lecîid in the mes t hiendhy spirit, intie is ynage tuas
and schools, andi copies bc(h cf (the Old New
Testament, andi tracts, eare wibbinglZ accepteti
by lie Jetvs. Mr. Ewald writes : il rite bishcp
andi mysaîf were daaply atfccted by (ha matiner
ini whlich tva were recaived by the Jews at He-
bton ; bolli hy the Saphardim andi Garman Jeeva.
%Ve prayad Ébtat (ho Lcrd might hlass thé words
.pollen by bis servints, in depenuietce upon is
-race, te tlie reurnant of bis anciautt people at
Î4ebron. We fuit (ha importance cf carryîngcn
(ha missionary tvork ((eus commeuicti, and f trust
weo shaîl ha cnabîed te do s0 in tlha providence cf
ocur Gcd. -Our visit Ie (ha ne-lected -sens of
Abraham at llebroît bas matie a very ravourable

- itmpressione upon (lie Jews ; tîtay consider il very
kiuîd cf tlia bisholi te have spant se mutcb time

c eill (tem. Wbetevcr (bey saw uus (bey salutati
rus atnd invitcd us Io thiri hanses."1
. ut great andi ce erin;- as are thase rasîtîts of
the labours cf the Seciety's missionaries in (bis
mission, the Committae doos net regard (hem as
tho (filt extant cf (liat sucess, and the limits et
(bat blessigig %iviich bas altendedti hcir efforts.

-Tite letters of the nissionaries centain altuntianl
evitienca cf secret but net laîs ceriaiu i ons thal
mucb cf (ha seatl sown bas not fatîeti oi% s(ony
C)roundi, aithotigi(lic thlime l'or (ha fult liarvast
may net yet bavé coma. Aut the close cf tha

t past year, Mr. Nicolayson (lins refers te thie ge-
I ucral cnissicnauy labours in (luis stition. c' The

resuîts cf tîtose labours muîst not hoe censidcredl
Iimitad to tha ac(uat iticrease cf haptisms, ci

r candidates fu& (ha. sacranlient, cf inquirers, sud
o cf communicants. The great, quastioni be(waen

the Jews aud lis-the Messiaîtship cf Jasus, aud
(ha evidances snd doctritnes cf Christianity in ga.

Ineral, aise (h-a (rue principle in wvhich, tv are te
interprat the prcphets, andti ho real fourdation ci

t IsraeI's hope-have beon ex(ensivety discussed,
sud have beau and stili are (bouglit over auJ

t studied hy Marly of tlia Jeeva in private sud tui
t secret."

e ENIOIeTION or JEWS TO PÀLFSTrrai.-Atbove
f tliirt'y Jewish familles.are uow leavini oui city
r (Warsaw) ant goiîîg te Jerusabem, iin ordar te

cnjoy (ha privi [ega cf. laving, at their death
heir bues huerieti in (ho boly soit of -tha baud ni!

s tîeir fore father.q.-Algeincine. Zcitu7ig des .Ju-
1 denthurna qf Jul 9 10.

à C; H5EcnRATSoN 0F ÀT> BUuAr. Gitou-D FOR. TUS
l3îuTIsS JEW.-On Friday hast, the first inter.
ment took p lace in tha huril -roundi (situata ai
Ball', Pou tý'Ilslington,) cf vlie West London Sy-
nagogue cf Biritish Jews, Burton Street, IJurto .r
Crascent; *utpcn evhicîi occasion (he grcuitd %vai

r ceisocratoti, aicti a short disceurso was tielifaerec
-by tha Rev. Mr. N',arks, Mle minister cf Élie ýSy,
tiagogue.- -,n o-eîcr-ning flcraCld cf Judy 21.

et- FouNATO.emo OF A IlFURIEW NATIONAL ScI-1oot
IAT BmrîîcAr-tlirmingham, oni Wedncs

i ~ byingof the fouindation atonc of a He.
breg,«Nationat School teck place wi(ui great ce..
reu4gity by Suý Moseq Menteuore, w1*o was ac-
companied by is lady, Vite Baroness de Rothschild
(the baron Iueing detained iii Lonidon) anud severat
lsraelitea of diqtinction. A bl inquiet on a spleil-
did acale teck place in tue eveflii;, at Deees
Royal Hoa'aIe, at wlieh the Mayor presided. Sir
Moses lulciteflore deliverad a bni but itnpressive
addreqs tIlle audience, un laying thie stoile. l'..c
religious services were ccnduc(edl by Dî. Rap.;acl,
cf (lie synogegua, Birmi.tgham, end Mr. lsaacs,
(romn Liverpool. A baud'of choristers f rouia the
synagogue, St. Helen's, London, were lu atten-

eance, and teck part ini the services cf tlhe day.
Altoeather tha proceedings ivere of great ititeresti
and drew (ogether a large number cf thte leailera
of the Hebrevr communmi(y from the metropolis,
and c(hetparts of Encbaud.-Mforiyng Chronicle,
Aug. 14.

JEStv IN EAST PRussiA.--Th e Orient of JuIy
25, gives a statistic.al accounit cf (he Jews in (lie
province of East Prussiawbicb ineludea Kcnniga..
erg, showing a total of((hree thcusand eight htit.

dredl and thirty six lsaelites, wi(h twenty two
places cf wvorsip.-Jvish Intelligence for Sep.
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THE great diversity of teste by whichth le most
celebîated Iiterary characters cf the prasent day
are distinguiabecl, point ou(te us clearly antd em-
pbatically, (bat, however higbly gif(ed they may
bie in point cf menlallacccmplishments, either
natural or acquirad, yet in tha kncwledge cf
(binga wlîicb are cousidarad, essantial tc (lie bigl
and eternat destiny cf man, (bey manifeat as
înucb. ignorance and hestility as (bose cf (lie
meanrst intellect, or as thosc wbose humble sphero
cf hife precludas tem traim the acquisition cf (bat
educalion cf %vhich (lie oters boast.

Ilence we sée Ébat maîîy cf (fiose men wtio
stand eneineuthy çeuspicitous for thair litarary
l(tainimenls, are employed in writing andi dissemi-
natin- puiblications cf (lie most injuricu3 andi de-
moralizing tendency. rThe great mulititude of
itovels attd tvorks cf fiction wliicli issue daily
(rom flie press, and whicli appear (o hae reati wi(h
se machi avidity hy (bese whe are cclevers cf
pleasure more (ban lovers cf Goti," is a clear and
convincing proof (bat litcrary talent, (c0 -cene.
rally, is lametîtably prostitut(d.

Altougli such individuals may endeavour to
jus(ify (heir condutet by rer.setimig their effil-
siens as a jutst portraiture of Ituman nature and cf

*humait 1011S, yet (ha man wlto jiossesses just con-
ceptions cf th*ë Divine character, and of (he dttty
Whicil lie ctves te his fellow-men, Moîst drop a
sîlent (Car at sîuch att exhibition, wlen lia bhohîis
tiufcrttînate ltumaifly dragged forthl (rom (ha most
deg-ralking bilards cf vice; wickadnesç, nud .miaery
-arica1ircul, and helli up as lie loQughingstock cf
tha tliughthdss, and the de) ision eT those who, are
as wtcked es themsebves. It is (ruly deplorahle
(bat talents anti acqutîremetets s0 eminently calcu-
latoll (0e prottite (ha best interesîs cf bumau6ity,
shculd be employeti in prcpagatiug principtea de-
signeti te vitiate (lue.public ttte, teceorrupt the
hesrt,«desroy (ha Iit.sensibi.1ities, cf our nature,
andti ulmately exebude us (rom a aticipation ini
(bat Ilinheritance which ia incorruptible, unuhe-
filati, indti (at fadeth net away.") 'hat stucu bas

Lbeau, andi stili is, (li tcndenc>- wbich (the disse-
*mination of .publications cf (lie elÉaracter above

i illude'ul tc bas iu tbe worid, la obivions tc every
reflec(ing. valai, and inuat cler bo deploreti (y
e vety lover*ôi bis specias.

SIGNs or rnE Tirss.-The.present period.of
theli wor lds histôry is praguisoat.ivilli great and Me.


